Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord
March 20, 2016

Today's Readings: #988
Isaiah 50:4-7
Psalm 22:8-9, 17-20, 23-24
Phil 2:6-11

Order of the Mass #140
Gloria #146
Profession of Faith #148

WELCOME TO OUR SACRED HEART CHURCH! To all who celebrate with us, whether longtime residents or newly arrived in the Parish, we thank God for you. To register, please visit or call our office at 257-3230 between 9:00 am and 1:00 pm, Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, or e-mail us at sacredheartssv@yahoo.com

WEEKLY OFFERINGS FOR: March 12th & 13th: Sunday Offertory: $1,975.00
Poor Box: $24.00 - Votive Candles: $58.00 - Catholic Relief Services: $60.00 - Mass Stipend: $115.00
Easter Flowers: $746.00 - Weddings: $300.00 - Burse: $12.00 - DMP (Piano): $250.00
BUILDING MAINTENANCE & REPAIR: $0.00 - GRAND TOTAL: $3,540.00

Thank you! May your loving offerings be greatly rewarded!
The donation for devotion candles is 1/$3.00 and 2/$5.00 - Thank you!

Mass Intentions for Week of March 19-27
Palm Sunday, Passion of the Lord
Blessing of the Palms and Procession at all Masses

Herlong:
Saturday, 03/19
3:00 pm  +Msgr. Innocent Alaribe

Susanville:
Saturday, 03/19
5:30 pm  +Rick Honea
By Gloria Honea & Family

Sunday, 03/20
8:00 am  Parishioners of Sacred Heart
11:00 am  +Anastasio, Castor, Eugenia,
Teodora, Veronica, Josefa,
Cristobal, Alejandro, Eulogio,
Jose, Bondare, Simeon,
Bernadeta - by Nida Billado

Monday, 03/21
8:00 am  For the Sick of the Parish
+Jacob Pitt
By Joni Pitt
12:00 - 1:00 pm  Sacrament of Reconciliation
Tuesday, 03/22
8:00 am  +Velma Mehalich
By Joni Pitt

Holy Thursday
Thursday, 03/24
7:00 pm  Mass of the Last Supper
Procession and Adoration
Until 10:00 pm

Good Friday
Friday, 03/25
12:00 pm  Stations of the Cross
7:00 pm  Liturgy of Good Friday, Holy Communion, and Veneration of the Cross

Holy Saturday
Saturday, 03/26
8:00 pm  Easter Vigil Ceremonies &
The Mass of Easter Vigil
S.I. RCIA Catechumens

Easter Sunday
Sunday, 03/27
8:00 am  Parishioners of Sacred Heart
11:00 am  +Felix, Francisco, Bonifacio, Hormogen,
Barbara Billedo, Filomena, & Benigno
Apolinario, Veneranda Villeza, Remigio
By Antonio Billedo

Pray for the sick & homebound in our parish especially:
Johnny & Norma Garate
William McDowell
Trenton Ignacio Urrutia-Dixon
Robert Strbling
Heddy Chrzanowski
Nancy Brown
Gary Delgado
Don Allison
Linda Amrein
Rosellen Bonny
Gary Taylor
Bebe & Abigail Martinez
Melissa Barnetche
Joyce Whitmore
Angela Stafford
Amy Pierce
Kerry Michelle O'Brien
Judy McCoy & Family
Deija Greely
Margaret Writh
Pat Wilson
Gina Rogers
Mary Marcotte
Leah Faye Bendix
Pete Venegas
Larry Boston
Rita Reiterath
Vonda Emmert
Manuela Delgado
Mary Murphy
Marylynn Baker
Gino Surian
Paul Hemp
Dwight Weatherford
James Wheeler
Bill Swingle
Patti Vial Moore
Louie Houston
Pat Powell
Josie & Ray Mallery
Ron & Elvis Harrison
Cheryl McDonald
Raymond Reed
Johnny Sanchez
Dorothy Schuls
Jovita Baguio
Fr. Ambrose Ugwuegbu
James & Jeanette Housman & Family
Manuel Sanchez
Dan Gustafson
Lorraine Wavrick
Rita Wilczynski
Kenneth Hamilton
Al Garcia
Juanta Binkley
Kris Woodruff
Jerry & Dolly Douglass
C. T. Neely
Ron Morrissey
Adelaide Garoppo
Jeanne Haycraft
Laura Geaia
Rodney Patterson
Ray Berettini
Ricardo Palatones
David Strbling
Kelli Brawley
George Hansen
Rose Nunez
Lois Welch
Susan Baston
Francisco Aquino
Mark Wheeler
Patricia Bowen
Nina Clanos
Linda & Nick From
Kevin Fanwell
Mary Giacomelli
Frank White
Emiliana Galaz
Jane Barakat
Kory Felker
Gregory Lovelady
Michael Schmidt
Bill Neely
Edna Koziol
Emrie Kuan
Ray Garcia
Gilbert Lopez
Janel Server
Leonora Guas
Peg DePiazza
Victoria Camargo
Mary Lee Fruehan
Albert Jaquez
Shane Bowman

Please notify the office when a name may be added or taken off the prayer list.
**Sacred Heart Parish Weekly News Bulletin**

**2016**

**March 2016**

- S.H. Auxiliary Pancake Breakfast in MM Hall
- No CCD Classes due to Palm Sunday
- Sacrament of Reconciliation – 12:1 pm
- Triduum commences with Holy Thursday
- Good Friday – Fast and Abstinence
- Easter Sunday

**Religious Education News**

RCIA meets at 8 am every Sunday at the Church!

Rite of Initiation & Celebration of the Sacraments @ 8:00 am Mass until Easter

Holy Saturday (March 26) Mass @ 8:00 pm

Please call the Church office at 257-3230 or any member of the RCIA team listed on the front of the bulletin.

***************

**Religious Education Classes**

Kindergarten through High School

March 20 – No CCD Classes due to Palm Sunday

Children’s Lenten Bulletins are available in the vestibule.

***************

**Youth Group News!!**

Keep Calm
And
Love Jesus

Join us every Monday at 6 pm in MM Hall

Youth: 12 to 18 years of age

Youth Leader: Marilyn Struthers 249-3564

***************

**Infant Baptism Classes for Parents and Godparents**

Please contact Diane Plaster at 251-7030 to schedule classes and Baptisms.

**Please check the Religious Education Bulletin Board in the vestibule for updated information.**

**2016 Scholarships**

The **Knights of Columbus** is offering 5 scholarships, up to the value of $1,000 each. Three are Knights of Columbus awards; one is in the memory of Bob Lebuda; and, one is in the memory of Glen Wemple. Contact the Lassen High School Counselor's office for further information on these scholarships.

The **Sacred Heart Auxiliary** is offering scholarships to graduating high school seniors who will attend college in the Fall of 2016 and are practicing members of Sacred Heart Catholic Church. Applications may be picked up in the vestibule of the church or at the Lassen High School Counseling office.

**Sacred Heart Auxiliary**

Pancake Breakfast

Sunday, March 20, after 8 & 11 am Masses

At Monsignor Moran Hall

Monsignor Moran Hall

*Proceeds from breakfast benefit the Scholarship Fund.

Adults: $7.00  Children 5-11 yrs.: $4.00  Under 5: Free

**Parish Town Hall Meeting**

Monday, April 4 @ 7 pm

Monsignor Moran Hall

Members of the Diocesan Priest Personnel Board will be holding a town hall meeting with members of Sacred Heart Parish in the Hall. The purpose of the meeting is to find out the needs and hopes of the parish for the future. This is also part of the process of looking for a priest that will replace Father Ambrose. You are all invited.

**Special Collection for Good Friday**

Pope Francis has asked our parish to support Christians in the Holy Land. Through the Good Friday Collection, you stand in solidarity with the Church in the Holy Land as a witness of peace. Your support means that our church will conduct parish ministry, provide Catholic education, feed the hungry, develop housing for Christians, maintain shrines and operate refugee centers in the Holy Land. Please make your check payable to Sacred Heart Parish. Please be generous in the Good Friday Collection.